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The Swi«H "cIiuIoik'' of (ilucier Nutional park are liiinoiis throughout the country, and It is indeed dlrticiilt 
for the visitor to realize that lie Is in America instead of the Alps of Switzerland. To add atmosphere, the prettj 
Ifirl attendants, some of whom nre here seen, are dressed in Swiss costume.

Parties in Honor of
Fairfax Bride-Elect

Fairfax, Aug. 15.—Miss Alice Lee 
Fitts entertained Friday evening in 
honor of Miss Helen Lightsey, whose 
marriage to Harry Lancaster of Shel
don takes place next week. The 16 
guests. were received on the porch 
where punch was served by Mrs. W. 
M. Lightsey. The living rooms were 
tastefully decorated. Four tables 
were placed for cards and after the 
games the bride-elect was presented 
with the prize, a dainty piece of 
lingerie, won by Mrs. K. L. Young. 
Pin]|r cream with bride’s cake was 
served, favors being wedding bell 
baskets fill with pink mints. The 
bride’s place was marked with a wee 
P>ride under a miniature arch. To the 
strains of the wedding march the 
hostess escorted the bride to the din
ing room where she cut a make-be
lieve cake which was filled with hand
kerchiefs from the guuests present.

tie Harold and Judson Lighsey 
brought in a huge parcel post pack
age—gifts for the bride. About 50 
guests enjoyed the affair.

Mrs/T. P. Barber entertained Mon
day morning in honor of her sister, 
Miss Thelma Stallings, of Atlanta. 
Tea and sandwiches were served and 
tiny hearts as favors announced the 
engagement of Miss Stallings toPipil 
Dumplin of Atlanta.

Monday evening Miss Ethel Load- 
holt entertained a few friends at a 
card tyarty in honor of Miss Norma 
Brabham of Walterboro, house guest 
of Miss Alice Lee Fitts. Cream and 
cake were served after the cards 
were laid aside.

Olar Items.
91«r, Aug. 16.—D. B. Johns^jp and 

family of Garfield, Ga., are visiting 
the Rev. C. -P. Chewning and Mrs. 
Chewning.

Mrs. Beulah Risher of Greenwood 
Miss Lightsey was again compli- and Mrs. J. Carl Kearse and son of 

mented with a miscellaneous shower Bamberg are visiting Mr, and Mrs.C. 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of|F. Rizer 
Mrs. E. L. Young, Mesdames W. M.
Lightsey and R. L. Lightsey being 
joint hostesses. Punch wnr served 
on the porch by Miss Jonnie Googe 
and Mrs. T. C. Sanders, Jr. The guests 
registered in’" fhe bride’s book, pre
sided over by Mesdames J. W. Camp
bell and J. B. Barker, with a ten year 
henee prophecy for the bride and bride 
fproom. A delightful irrusing con
test was enjoyed and Miss Virginia 
Williams won the prize, a pair of 
WIk hose, which she presented to the 
bride. Green and white cream and 
cake and mints were served by Misses 
Frederica and Frances Lightsey. Lit-
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Wm. McNAB
Representing

FIRE, HEALTH AND ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Peraonal attention given all businen 
Office in Harrison Block, Main St 

BARNWELL. 8. C.
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Is a prescription for Malaria, Chills 
and Fever, Dengue or Billious Fever, 
If kills the germs.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Barker have 
moved into their new brick bungalow 
on Second Street.

Supt. W. L. Brannon .'nd family 
have returned from (heir ' wcaiion trip 
and Mr. Brannon is busily engaged 
making plans for the approaching 
school year.

M rs. E. P. Hutto of Livingston vis
ited her sister. Mrs. W. B Chitt.v this 
week.

Mrs. J. W. Chitty, who recently un
derwent an operation in •'olumbia, has 
Veturned much improved'.

George I. Odom, A. H. Neeley, W. 
S. Creech, Henry Kirkland and H. D. 
Drawdy are at Glenn Springs.

G. V. Kearse and family are spend
ing some time at Folly Beach.

Mrs. L. A. Hartzog and children are 
visiting relatives at Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs.. James Cook of Char
lotte are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Brabham visited 
relatives and friends' in Georgia and 
Flurida this. week. —..........  ' -

Miss Evelyn Hartzog is spending 
some time with Miss Gray in Fairfax., ' j

Judge Schwartz and family and Miss 
Lula Schawrtz of Savannah are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Gunnels.

PROPER FOOD FOR .SCHOOL 
CHILDREN - .

The age during which children art 
attending achool may aptly be called 
“The Dangerous Age.” It Is the period 
of rapid growth and every care should 
be taken to Insure the child of a nor
mal and healthy body. The Idea of 
eating only fit and wholesome foods 
should be early Impressed on the 
younger members of every faqilly In 
order to prolect them against later 
111 health and Its accompanying unhap
piness. If the utmost care Is not taken 
In the diet that Is used by children, 
cases of food poisoning, Indigestion 
and kindred ailments may result.

And milk, being the chief Item In 
the diets of most children, should be 
carefully guarded. It Is, because of 
Its nature, prone to Infection if ex
posed to germs and may soon become 
unfit for use. Wherever there is the 
slightest reason for doubt as to Its 
purity and food value, steps should be 

| taken to Insure the sterility and the 
fitness of milk intended for consump
tion by children. Many mothers have 
adopted the excellent practice of using 
milk that is absolutely ppre and sterile 
and free from any germs or bacteria. 
The moat satisfactory, as well as the 
safeet milk used In preparing food for 
the growing child Is evaporated milk.

If Is sterile, and therefore safe. It 
is more digestible than market rnllk.

Its uniformity, convenience and cost 
are qualities, that recommend It.

The following dishes are well salted 
to the needs of the growing chllfl; 
they are easily digested and very 
nourishing;

Caramel Custard. ..
1 cup evaporated * cup auger

(caramelized)
> tbsp. sugar 
H tap. salt 
>4 tap. vanilla 
milk. Caramelise

evaporated
diluted

Mr. R. A. Eastetinjr, of Denmark, 
Vas in the city Friday on business.

■A

o

*;

cup 
milk 
with

1 cup water
* egga * • *

Scald the diluted
the sugar and add to milk to dissolve. 
Beat eggs slightly, add sugar, aalt. and 
flavoring and combine with scalded 
milk. Four into custard cups and set 
In a pan of hot water and cook in a. 
moderate oven. When done, a knife 
blade run In the center will come oat 
clean.

Fish Chowder.
1 pint raw fish cut X cups bolTIng

iw'TstffwrTfWi---- —-wmm--------------
• email potatoes, 1 cup evaporated

sliced - milk diluted
S onions chopped __ wltK

fine 1 cup water
H pound fat salt < crackers

pork,; sliced
Fry out the aalt pork. When browa, 

remove pieces of pork and put flah, po
tatoes. and onions In kettle. ' Cover 
with boiling water. Simmer until po
tatoes ere tender. Add the milk and 
ceok I minute* langer. Season with 
salt and pepper. Juat befora aarvlag 
add the crackers.

The largest sales of 6'Cylinder 
cars simply reflects the general 
recognition of greatest car value.
Built on the famous Super-Six 
principle, the patents which 
account for Hudson’s famous re
liability, brilliant performance 
and long life, are responsible for 
the same qualities in Essex. It is

the easiest riding and steering 
Essex ever built—the finest in 
performance, appearance and 
workmanship. We believe it is 
the most ecoaomical car in the 

•„ world to own and operate.
Now it holds the greatest price 
advantage with the finest quality 
Essex ever offered.

- x.

Hudson-Essex World’s Largest Selling 6-Cylinder Cars

W. 0. HABLEY COMPANY, BARNWELL, SO- CAR. '
<!071)

General Motors
Denies New Fuel

Detroit, Aug. 7.—Reports of the 
discovery of a new automobile fuel 
that would revolutionize the motor 
car industry today were characterized 
as ridiculous by A. P. Sloane, Jr., 
president of the General Motors Corp. 
Mr. Sloane took cognizance of reports 
published on the strength of a state
ment reputed to have been madp be
fore the annual convention of the

American Chemical. Sociey at Los 
Angeles.

“My attention has beerf called to re
cent statements in the public press rel
ative to revolutionary- inventions in 
the way of a type of automobile for 
new motor fuel or something else new
and radical._ «-

“These reports are rididculcus on 
itheir face for. General-He tors has re
cently announced new series of cais 
which should be a sufficient-answer. 
In addition to this there is absolutely, 
nothing to form even the slightest 
foundation for such a statement.”

w

Springfield Locals.
Springfield, Aug. 15.—Mr. and Mrs 

W. E. Bennett and family are at 
home after a week’s trip to the moun
tains of North Carolina.

Dr. and Mrs. N. E. Bovlston com- « ■ •
plimonted their guest. Miss Minnie 
Harvin of Sumter, with a chicken sup
per Tuesday night. .

Miss Edith Maroney of the Rich
land County hospital, Columbia, is 
/spending her vacation here with re
latives.
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& FLEMING
COTTON FACTORS

AUGUSTA
(Established 1885)

Safe For Forty Years

Is Your Work Hard?
Many Barnwell Folks Have Found 

How to Make Work Easier. •
REASONABLE ADVANCES ON CONSIGNMENTS

■

Jhat.’ All You Expect
Federal Tires give you all you expect in service, and in 

'most instances a little bit more. They are built to give 

«xtra mileage even under extraordinary conditions.
. .. i- • ■ ____ '' ■

Barnwell Filling Station
i.C. ■ ■

‘t*:
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What is so hard as a day’ss work 
with an aching back?

Or sharp stabs of pain at every 
sudden twist or turn ?

There is no oeace from that dull 
ache.

No rest from the soreness, lame
ness and weakness.

Many folks have found relief 
through Doan’s Pills. They are a 
stimulant diuretic to the kidneys. 
Barnwell peopft recommend Doan’s:

C. C. Owens, drayman, Barnwell, 
says: “Jolting while riding on the 
wagon irritated my kidneys and they 
acted irregularly. I became lame 
and my hack was stiff and sore. My 
kidneys, acted too freely and I had 
to get up several times at night. The 
secretions wen? highly colored and 
contained sediment. 1 went to the 
Best Pharmacy and fed Doan’s Pills. 
Doan’s relieved me in a short time.

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N- Y.
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£ It has Always Been and Still is Our Custom to Invite Parties to In- 

♦♦♦ spect at Any Time Their Cotton Stored With Us.“

Why not ship Your Cotton to the BEST MARKET, to a Firm of 

Experience and Financial Responsibility who Vill Render you 

Prompt and Efficient Sendee?
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